
Dogs are slaughtered for culinary pur¬
poses .u Munich.
Itch cured m 30 minutes bj "Woolford*,

Sanitary-Lotion. Neverfail*. Sold by f£druggists, ll. Mail orders promptly filled
bj Dr. L. Detchon. Crawfordsvilte, Ind.
Thc ncc paper tree ii ono of thc mo-l

interesting of thc Bora oi China.

NO SLEEP FOR MOTHER
Bnfcf Covered With Sored and Scales.
Could Not Tell WluU -ihe Looked Like.

Marvclou* CfHrj l.y < utlcura.
"At foin mouths old my libby's face and

body were so covered With sore* and lar^e
Male* yon could B0| td! what she looked
. .

.No chl!tl .. ,,a(1 a wons case.
Her face was being eatea away, and e\en
her ringer nails fell off. It itched so she
'.ould not sleep, and for many weary nights
we could get no re.<t. At la?t we got Cu¬
ticura Soap aud Ointment. The sores be¬
gan to heal at once, and she could sleep at
night, and in one month sh? had not one
*ure on her face or bodv. .Mrs. Mary
fc'a&dsn, TOD Sprint !?t., Camden, X. J."

Almost Too Generous.
"Our llopfful's" mother was deter¬

mined he should be generous. "Al¬
ways divide with your friends," was
h^r dally admonition. One day she
was holding forth on tiffs theme to
nn admiring friend when "Our Hope¬
ful" appeared with a much begrimed
face "Mother. I've brought you some
taffy." ttncia.-piug the (hubby fingers,
which disclosed on the moist palm a
dark, sticky substance, which he hand¬
ed ber. As she lint it in her mouth
"Our Hopeful" bent forrard with his
banda on his knees to watch the op-
eration. mouth and eyes wide open.
Aro you sure you swallowed it? Ir

is down good? 'Cause I gave lt to
Prise* and he tinawsJlowed it two
times."

WOMEN WHO CHARM
HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSENTIAL
It Helps Women to Win and Hold
Men'i.; Admiration, Respect; and Love

Woman's greatest gift s the power to
iuspire admiration, respect, aud love.
Thore is a beauty iu health which is
more attractive tomeo than mere regu¬
larity of feature.

To be a successful wife, to retain the
love and admiration of her husband,
should be a woman's constaut study.
At the first indication of ill-health,

Eainful or irregular menstruation,
eadache or backache, secure Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound aud
begin its use.
Mrs. Chas. F. Brown, Vice President

Mothers' Club, 91 Cedar Terrace, Hot

Springs, Ark., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:.
" For nine years I dragged through a miser¬

able existence, suffering with inflammation
and falling of the womb, and worn out with
pain and weariness. I oneday noticed a state¬
ment by a woman suffering a> I was. but who
had been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg¬
etable Compound, and I determined to try it.
At the end of three months I was a different
woman. Every one remarked about it, and
my husband nfl in love with me all over

.gain. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound built up my entire system, cured th«»
womb trouble, and I felt like a new woman.

I tun sure it will make every sufferingwoman
strong, well and happy, as it has me.

Worden who are troubled with pain¬
ful or irregular menstruation, back¬
ache, bloating (or flatulence), Jeucor-
rhoea, falling, inflammation or ulcera¬
tion of the uterus, ovarian troubles,
that " bearing-down" feeling, dizzi-
ness, faintness, indigestion, or nervous

prostration may be restored to perfect
health and strength by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

**j^*^*'* *}*"^^"*^jW

Potash as Necessary as Rain
The quality and quantity of the

crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
iq the soil. Fertilizers which are

low in Potash will never produce
.satisfactory results.
Evwvfarawr should he familiar erith lbs

proper proportions ot ingredients th.it ko to
make the best fi-rtiii*ers for every kind of
crop. We have published a series of hooks,
containing the latest researches on this all-
important «*bkct, which we will send frc:
if jo" ask- wnw now while you think of
it lo thc

GERMAN KAU WOllK*
OS Ncimu Street, New York.

WET WEATHER. WISDOM!
\J\^ THE ORIGINAL

*Kh&s&
&LACK. OR YELLOW

ILL KEEP YOU DRY
NOTHING ELSE WILL
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

CATALOGUES FfKE
showing-Full l:nz cr garments and hats.

A. J. TOWCn CO. Pcr.-nir:. mass., U.S.A.
TOWER CANADIAH CO., *"»., TOflOHTC CANADA.

pENSTONPORAGL nsw order
airs ma¬

il lor bgj.
Write me at on cv ior blanks ami InUriwliuM*.

Frou of chary*. No rVnstoii. Nu Tay. Addre.*>
W. II. WILLA Willi l'.uildiiiB.oi-' Indiana Av ...

tViithlQfton D. tl I'eleuU ai«d Timk-Murkj
.v,.:,,^,l.

30, 40 5 50 Her teni. Paid

fEff-ttKSMI a Ornamentalil rees
Snmll Fruit*-, Shrub , R»««e* a«« Vlees.
Bnalne**rotiblj»h*dU4* In <-U.» ¦..i-r-n.-os

munt awompani »vi licattou
THE M. ».. IIAK WAN tO ..>iiryuj>.> ¦_

ACHED IN EVdRY BONE.

Chleasja Boelets Woman. Whet tras So sicic
She Could Not Sleep ot Kat, ('tired by
Deana's Kidney Pilli.

Marion Knight, ol ."" N. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, Oratoi of the West Side
Wednesday dub, says: "This winter

winn l started
to cse l>o:ii)'t*
Kidney Pills 1
ached isi every
hon*1 nod had
Intense pains
In ihe kidneys
aud pelvic or*
(.nos. The min?
wts thick and
cloudy, ami I
could barely
cat enoagli to
live. 1 felt a

change fer 11»->
marion knight. better within fi

week. Tho second week I begau eat¬
ing heartily. I began to improve gen¬
erally, and before seven weeks had
passed 1 was weil. I had spent
hundreds ot' dollars fox medicine that
ilid not help nie, bul $('. worth of
Donn's Kidney rills restored tue to
perfect health."'
A TRIAL FREE!.Address Foster*

Milburn Co, Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Trice, 50 cts.

Now Dorothy Studies in School.
"I think I shall take Muriel out of

school and teach her myself this win¬
ter." sahl Young Mother No. 1
'There must be something defective
about the public Behool system, for
she doesn't know how to read yet."
Young Mother No. 2 smiled remi¬

niscently. "1 tried that with Dorothy
last year," she said.
"With what success?"
"Well, we got on very well until

we came to double letters. There the
child balked, for she couldn't seem

to learn to spell the word without re¬

peating thc letter twice. 'You mustn't
say h-e-1-1, bell, Dorothy.' 1 insisted.
'Spell the word be-double I.'

"Finally I succeeded in drilling the
doubling process into her head only
too thoroughly, bs 1 found one flay
when 1 wanted to show her father

| how she had progressed under my
tuition. 1 pointed to a lesson which
began. 'Up, up. Mary, the sun is high,'
and told her to read it. She looked
at it for a moment with a puzzled
frown, then she began confidently:

" 'Double up. Mary, the sun is high:'
"At her father's suggestion she re¬

turned to school next day."
Runaway horses are unknown in Russia.
Faire teeth have been used by tho peo¬

ple who lived in 1000 B. C.

FITSpermanently cured. Ko tits or nervous*
aesaafter first day's use of Dr. Kllne'a Great
KerveBestorer,$8trial bottteandtreatise fres
Dr. lt. H. Kline, Ltd., WI Arch St.. Palin.. Pa

Ac-cording to tao census of 1000, tlie
population of Spain traa 18,891,574.

lin. WiUadow's8ootluna: Syrap torchildren
tfethiusc, soften tho (rams, reduces in liamma-
t iou, allays pain, curs j wind colic, 25c.u bot tia

Porto Rico is the most lightly taxed
country on earth.

Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever used
j lor nil affections of throat and lungs. .Wm.
O Endbley, Vanburcn, Ind., Fob 10, PJ0J.

Th' man who takes life us a dose, al¬
ways linds it ii bitter one.

A Guaranteed Cure i'm Piles,
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists will refund money it Pazo
Ointment tails to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Y'ou could never make a woman believe
I all angels don't have nie", crinkly hail-.

The United States is ihe largest con¬
sumer of tiu in the world, but derives
its supplies from the Straits Settle¬
ments, from Banka, and other Euro¬
pean sources. Only a few hundred
pounds of tin are mined iu this corni-

trv.

9100 Reward. MO').
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least ono dreaded dis-
ease that, science has been able to oure ia all
itsstages. and that is Catarrh. Hill's Catarr'.i
Cure is the oaly positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a eon-

stitutional disease, require] a constitutional
| treatment. Hall's CatarrhCurais takonintor-
aaliy,aotlngdlrectly apon the blood andma-
eonssartaoea ot tho sysiea.thereby d iatroy-
Jngthefoimdatiouof t.io disease, and givln c
the patient strength by building ap tin- con¬
stitution and aaalatlag natara in doini; it;
work. Th>* proprietors lia ve.* j much faith la
Itsearatlvopowars that they offer Oas,Hub-
dredD.V.la-sforany eas that lt (ails to ca;- \

Send for list of testimonials. Addrasi
F. J. Chene? A Co., Toledo,').

hold by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for cons ti pat io i

.lust before he left the Pension Office,
Commissioner Ware was risked for a

recommendation by a watchman. This
ls what Ware wrote: "Dear Jackson.
If you are not in Heaven when I get
there, I'll fix it to have you trans¬
ferred.''

To Cure a Cold lu One Dar
lake Laxative Ciouio ^jiuiu-- labtets. Ali
druggists relund money ii it tails to cure
K. W. Grove's signature ts on box. 25c.

Creal souls ran neither be starved by
poverty nor choked by riche;.

This Will I-rierrsI Brothers.
ll*other Gray's Sweet PowJors tor < h i ldren,

¦ted ly Mother Gray, a muse in Children's
Booie, Kev York, cure ( oretiratiOB, Fever¬
ishness, Teething Disorders, Stomach Trou¬
bles and Destroy Worms; ;:fi,cou testimonials
ol cures. Ali druggists. 25c. Sample FSXS,
Address Alhn S. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. V.

Tho average age at which ivilteed
woir.cn marry is twenty three and one-Da!f
years.

Earliest tireen Onions.
The John A. Balser Seed Co.. Lo Creese,

Wis., always have something new, some¬
thing valuable. This year they offer
among their new money making vege¬
tables, an Earliest Creen Eating Onion.
It is a winner, Mr. Farmer and Gardenei!

Jt"ST SEM) Tins NOTICE A3CIJ 160.
and they will send von their big niau! ant
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

1.000 line, solid Cabbages,
2.000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, butterv lettuce,
1.000 splendid Onions,
1.000 rare, 'useious Radishes.
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

In all over 10.000 plants-this great offer
is made to get >ou to test their warranted
vegetable seeds and

all. roi un 16c rosTAOK.
providing you will return thi* notice, and
n yon will send them 20e in postage, they
will add to the above a bis package < t
Seizer's Pour h of duly Sweet torn- the
cnrliest on earth.10 days earlier limn
Cory, Peep o'Day, Fust of Ail.etc. A.C.C.I

Fifteen war \Qisi'---. ;.re under tdbiltUC
lion in tlie docks of Germany,

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR FEBRUARY 19.

Subject: rfeSTSS. a' Ute Tool or l>th*»ds»
.Tohn v., 1>15.Golden Text. John vi,.
.:.Memory Ver»es, H. 0.Cominentsr*
on thc Day's Lomoh.

I. JeSTJM at thc feast (vs. l-l,. 1 Af
ter this." 'After these thing.-.'' P.. V.
Sonia think that when John is telling soma
¦vent which follows immediately after the
iosl thing nat rated, he uses the expression
'after this thing" (chap. 2:12), but that
chen tittie has been an interval ot time
oe uses the expression "alter these thing.-."
"A feast." There baa been much differ
encc of opinion as to what, feast thi6 was,
*>ut it is the opinion now of the best writ
frs that it was the Passover. 2. "By th?
?heep gate" (R. V.) We know from Neh.
V. 1, 32; 12:30 that then was a sheep gate;
«o called probably from sheep for sacrifice
being sold there. It was near the temple.
"The Hebrew tongue." Hebrew- hen.
means Aramaic, the language spoken at
the time, not the old Hebrew of the Scrip-
lures. "Bethesda." This name does not
iccur elsewhere, lt means "house of mer¬

ry." The .site il not identified with cer¬

tainty. The traditional spot is near Castle
Antonia. But Dr. Robinson thinks "the
fountain of the Virgin," an intermittent
spring in the southeast of thc city, near
the pool of(J>ilaom, waa Bethesda. "Five
porches." These porches were probably
Dovered arcades, colonades or verandas,
open at one side to the air, but, protected
against the sun Ot rain overhead. In a hot
sountry like Palestine such buildings arc

very necessaiy. 3. "Multitude." The sick
:ongregatcd here in great numbers.

ll. Jesus heal- an impotent man (vs.
5-0). ,">, "An infirmity." The original im¬
plies rather a loss of power than a positive
disease; probably it was a nervous disease
jf paralytic type. "Thirty and eight
years." Thc duration of the illness is
mentioned, either to show how inveterate
and difficult it was to heal, or rather, ac¬

cording to verse 0, to explain the deep
?ompassion witli which Jesus was affected
dh beholding thc unhappy saan. From
verse 14 ve may infer that his disease was

thc result of the sins of his youth.
0. "Knew." The word "knew" in tbe

original indicates one of those instantan-
pous perception* by which thc truth be-
Mme known to Jesus according as the task
if the moment demanded. Verse 14 will
'how that the whole life of the sufferer is
nreseut to the eye of Jesus, as that of the
Samaritan woman waa in chapter 4. "Saith
unto bun." Usually Christ waited until
He waa asked before He relieved the sui-
feting, but in this and a few other cases

lie healed without being- asked. He read
ihe man's past life and present condition
of mind, and saw that he was in a state
lo receive spiritual good from the healing.
''Wilt thou?" Why does He ask a ques¬
tion to which the answer was so obvious?
Probably in order to rouse the sick man

out of his lethargy and despondency.
7. "No man." He was friendless as welt

a- siek. "ls troubled." This spring, prob¬
ably the fountain of the Virgin, is inter¬
mittent to thia day, and various travelers
have seen it suddenly rise from five inches
to a foot in five minutes. Whedon thinks
that Ihe moving of the waters arose from
«.n underground connection of thc pool
with the city water works. Tlie occasional
mid intermittent disturbance of the water
i* not to be understood as a regular occur¬
rence, but as something sudden and quick¬
ly pasing away. Hence thc man's waiting
ami complaint. 'Put me into the pool.
Literally, "in order to throw" me into the
pool; perhaps implying that the gush ol
water did not last long, and there waa ne
time to be lost ia quiet carrying. "While
I am coming." Thus picturing the extreme
haste aud rapidity with which the favor¬
able opportunity was seized. There was a

rush and scramble for the one chance.
8. "Rise," etc. Commands like these

would test thc man's faith and obedience.
As in the case of the paralytic (Mark 2:9],
Christ made no enquiry as to the mani
faith. Christ knew that he had faith, and
the man's attempting to rise and carty lu¬
bed after thirty-eight years of impotency
was an open confession of faith. "Bed."
Probably onlv a mat or rug, still common

in the tfast. ~d. "And walked." With thc
command was given the power of obe
dience. So the sinner who is bidden to
commit himself to Christ need not wait
for any compulsion. As he makes the ef
lort he will find divine power within him¬
self. 'Sabbath." The reventh day of the
week, the Jewish Sabbath.

III. Persecution ot the Jews (vs. 10-13).
10. "Not lawful." Jeremiah had com

mended, "Take heed to yourselves, and
bear no burden on the Sabbath day" llb:
21), and the Jews interpreted thia as for¬
bidding the carrying of the lightest weight.
But Jeremiah's meaning is made clear by
Neh. 13:15: "Treading wine presses on thc
Sabbath, and bringing in sheaves, and lad¬
ing asses." etc. "To forbid this man from
.airying his bed was like forbidding a mod¬
ern man to move a cami) stool or a chair"

ll. "He.said." unquestionably tba
nords seem to say that one who could da
such a wonder as healing me must certain¬
ly have the right to tell me what to d<>
He had been authorized by one endorsed
as sent from Crud. And tIii- was indeed
the very ground which Christ Himself
took. 12. "Who i- the man" flt. V.)
They ignore the mit ade. and attack the
command. They a-k not, '"Who rared
thee, and therefore ntuel have divine au

tDority?" but, "Who told thee to break
the Sabbath, and therefore could not have
ii'.'" 13. "Knew not" (ll V.) Jeana had
been iu Jerusalem but little, and thc mau

who was healed had probably never -ecu

Jlim. "Conveyed himself away." Ifctter,
withdrew. Literally, "slipped aside." be¬
came auddenlf[ lost to sight. "A inuit;-
tilde." etc This may be understood av

explaining cither why be withdrew.to
avoid the crowd, or the manner in whi'-l
he withdrew.by disappearing in tbs
crowd. Either explanation makes gooo
sense.

IV. Jesus gives advice and warning (v
Iii. 14. "Afterward.'' Probably SOOti ai
toward; in a day or so. "l-'indeth him"
Jeana had His eye on the man; Hts work
with him was not yet finished: this meei
ing was not accidental. "In the temple."
A good place for the man to he. "Sin nfl
more." God a-ks this of every sinner
And yet there are thone who insist that it
is impossible to liva without sin in th;<
life, hut if such ia the case then Jesus
asked thia man to do the impossible. 'A
worse thing." A paralysis from which no

pool can i ettore and no Saviour will de¬
liver: the most terrible catastrophe of the
soul's eternal history.
V. The man bears testimony (v. I'j).

13. "Told thc .lews," etc. In reply to the

inquiry they had made of him a short time
before, partly in obedience to the authori¬
ties and partly to eomnletc his apology for
himself. He expected, probably, in the
simplicity of his heart, that the name ot
Him whom so many counted aa a prophet,
it not as the Messiah Himself, would have
been sufficient to stop the mouths ol gain*

sayers. --.. ..._

Spaniel Tossed on Locomotive Pilot.
Engineer George W. Jacques, whe

runs into Kansas City, has a pol
which he secured in a very peculiar
manner.
Winn about five miles this side of

Oak Grove one morning the pilot
Of his engine struck a water span
Iel. Instead of throwing the dog un
der the wheels, as is usually the case

the canine was lilted into (he air sev
oral feet and came down^safe and
sound on the top of the pilot, where ii
remained, too badly scared to move
until the train pulled into the, Unioc
depot. Mr. Jacques found the dog
crouched down against tho head of
the engine, shivering with the cold,
mid took ii to his room..Kansas Citj
Journal.

Woolly Calf In Vermont.
John W. Averill of Barre. Vt., is the

owner of u heifer calf whose hide ls
covered with u black wool instead of
bair. The cult ls a little uver a week
obi.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

R. G. Dun & Co.'i weekly review oJ
trade says:Trade' progrr-.se.- steadily, all specula¬
tive excesses having been avoided thin

far, and the numerous negotiations now

pending indicate that the maximum ol
activity is yet to conic. Some irregu¬
larity in reports for the first month wera

undoubtedly due to exceptionally leven
weather. The weakness ot cotton also
had a tendency to check operations ai

thc South. Taken aa a whole, however,
results for January were very much bet¬
ter than in thc same month last year, '

particularly as to failures.
Distribution ot merchandise is once |

more on a liberal scale; traffic blockades
having disapproved and in many cases

large clearance sales having dispos¬
ed of burdensome stock;. Collectors
arc still somewhat irregular, but on tbs
whole there is little cause for u'tnplaint
Manufacturing plants arc making the

best returns. Iron furnaces and steel
mills operate dose to their full capacity
and thc quarterly report of the leading
concern showed an enormous tonnage ol
business on thc books at thc end ot tin
year, despite thc fact that thc closing
mouths of 1904 made very good exhibits.
Woolen mills maintain records of activ¬
ity, but there is still much to be desired
at cotton plants and shoe factories have
only a moderate amount of business in
sight.
Commercial failures this week in tha

United .States arc 250 against 305 last
year, 335 the preceding week and 246
the corresponding week last year. Fail¬
ures in Canada number 30 against 43
last week, 24 the preceding week and 29
last year.

¦*

Bradstreet's says: Wheat, including
flour, exports for the week are 945,339
bushels against 1,101,587 last week, 2,-
604,226 this week last year, 3,965,916 ia
1903 and 4,800,457 is 1902. Corn ex¬

ports for thc week arc 5,302,503, thc larg¬
est total for over four years, against
3.035-7.13 last week, 1,411,186 a year ago,
2,400,316 in 1903 and 169,145 in 1902.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Baltimore.FLOUR.Quiet and un¬

changed; receipts, 9,207 barrels; exports,
8,761 barrels.
WHEAT.Strong; spot, contract, i.ifl

(ai.*6*4; *pot, No. 2 red, Western, 1.17
C'"ii7H; February, I.i6@l.x6%; r.*7(9
M7J4; May, U8J-S; steamer No. 2 red,
*-09@l.09Vs; receipts, 6.665 bushels J
Southern by sample, 1.01(0)1.05; South¬
ern on grade, 1.04^2® l.l6*/>.
CORN.Steady; spot and February,

49)4@49Hl March, April and May, 49)1
@49M>; steamer mixed, 47J^@47^! r<-'

ceipts, 52,796 buihels; exports, 154,283
bushels; Southern white and ycllo/
corn, 44^49-
OATS.Easier; No. 2 white, 36^

sales; No. 2 mixed, iSl4®SSHl receipts,
9,959 bushels.
RYE.Dull; No. 2 Western, uptown,

83 bid; receipts, 100 bushels.
HAY.Steady and unchanged.
BUTTER.Firm and unchanged!

fancy imitation, 22(0.23; fancy creamery.
30; fancy ladle, 19/^.20; store packed, IO

@A
EGGS.Finn, 28.
CHEESE .Firm and unchanged J

large, 1254; medium, 12^; small, 13.
SUGAR.Strong and unchanged/

coarse granulated and fine, $6.25.
New York..FLOUR-Winter

straights, 5-25@5-35; winter extras, 3.65
(£4.30.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Quiet; pe»

100 pounds, 2.ocK<£2.io.
BUTTER-**9trong; receipts, 3,759-

Street price, extra creamer}', 30@3t
Official prices: Creamery, common to
extra, 2i@30 do. held, common to ex*

tra, 24@28*^; renovated, common to ex¬

tra, 17^24; Western factory, common
to extra, I7@23.
CHEESE.Firm and unchanged; re¬

ceipts, 207.
EGGS.Strong; receipts, 4,539. Slate,

Pennsylvania, and near-by fancy select¬
ed white, 33(<?34; do. choice, 3'@32j
mixed fancy, 32; Western firsts, 31; do.
seconds, sB@JO; Southerns, 24^30; re¬

frigerated, 2I(<?26.
HQPS.Quiet. State, common to

choice, 29'V/" 35.
Live Stack.

New York..BEEVES.Good steers

steady; common and common slow to
ioc. lower; bulls dull and Western bulls
ioc. off; cows steady; native steers, 3.50
to 5.75; oxen and Mags, 3.40 to 4.60;
bulls, 2.60 to 4.10; cows, 1.50 to 2.85.
CALVES.(Barnyard calves steady;

Western dull and weak; veals, 5.00 to
^.75; no very choice hore; good barn¬
yard calces, 4.00; Western;, 3.25; dress¬
ed calves steady.
SHEEP AND LAMBS.Sheep in

light supply and steady; lambs vcr)
dull, but hardly quotable lower; sheep,
4.00 to 5.50; lambs, 7.50 to 8.15; few
fancy Jersey-, 8.75.
HOGS.-Prime State hog;, 5.30.
Chicago..CATTLE.Market strong;

good to prime steers, S^Q*^6.2j; poor
|j|> (medium,* 3.65^:5.45; stockers and
feeders. 2.35^:4.35; cows, 1.25^4.45;
heifer-. 2jOO@$.IS; canners, 1.25(0,2.65;
bulls, 2.oo(fr'4.oo; calves, 3.00^/7.25.
HOGS- Market a -hade higher; mix¬

ed and butcher.-. 4.65^/4.85; good to
choice heavy. 4.8547 4.95; rough heavy.
4-65(S:4-7<>; light, .155'" 480; bulk ol
sales, 4.656; 4.S0.

SI 1EEP . Market stronger; lambs
weak; good to choice Wethers, 5.20^
5.65; fair to choice mixed, 4.i5@5.l0;
native lambs, 5.60(^7.75.

WORLD OF LABOK.
Thc mt profit from thc Russian Gov¬

ernment monopoly in the sale of spirits
last year exceeded $200,000,000.
The population of Fall River, Mass.,

has decreased from 114.000 in July last,
when the textile strike started, lo 95,000
at present.
Of thc $1,087,300.17 spent la.vt year by

thc United Minc Workers for thc re¬

lief of strikers $437,57510 went into
the Colorado district.
Thc rivetmakers in thc South Staf¬

fordshire and N?rtli Worcestershire dis¬
tricts of England recently submitted to
a reduction of io per cent, in wages in
consequence of thc trade depression.
The Central Labor Union of indian¬

apolis has a committee at work to pur¬
chase a park for thc exclusive use ot la¬
bor organizations of Marion county, In¬
diana, to bc used for picnics and laboi
demonstrations.
The total membership ol ihe Commer¬

cial Telegraphers' Union of America is
between 13.OCO and 14.00?!, divided among
ion local unions in tile United StatCf
and Canada.
A referendum vote is being submitted

to the membr-* of the Cigarmakcrs
Union on the ..ivi-ability ol establishing;
x home for consumptive, in Arizona 01

Colorado.
The Boston Bridge and Structural

Ironworkers' Union ha-- refused in ac¬

cept the compromise offer by the cai

otis employers and insists On its de
mind for 50 cents an hour wage mini-
ni uni.

SOME FACTS ABOUT AMERICA.

IraTdtil First So Named.Reault of
Quest for India.

"Uneducated Americans," says a

ttrresnondent of the London Times,
'pronounce- tho name of their country
^marica, calling themselves Amati
'ans. Iti so doing they not only fie.-!
<> a natural craving for a finer eu

ihony, but, quite accidentally, 1 pro
HUne, are more correct, etymological
ly, than educated Americans.Atoeri
50 being the Italian form of thc Goth
ic Amnlarie. contracted to Amaric
l'his personal namo means 'strenuous
n labor, resolute in action,1 an appro
priate motto to add to tho Washing¬
ton armorial in the national device of
America.'
"Brazil was thc original America

Down to the first, quarter of the six
teenth century our North America
was still mapped as an extension o.'
In lia. Tibet, China and Japan, and otu

Brazil as au island, separated by thc
Islands discovered by Columbus fron.

the new world of Cirea'er India,' ami
named 'America provincia,' and agair
America vol Brasilia.'

"Not, before the middle of the six¬

teenth century was the term 'America
extended to North America, with th«
addition 'vel Nova India.' In brief, the

Americas were both mere windfalls
In the heroic secular quest after

'spiced* India. This is the redoubled
debt the Anglo-Saxon raco owes In

dfa."
_ _

_

CHANCES ARE THEY WERE.

Guest Asked for Soft-Boiled Eggs, but

They Might Have Been Hard.
Thc wife of au out-of-town clergy¬

man had been away from home for n

week and had left certain light house¬
hold duties tor her husband to attend
to during her absence, among them
the getting of bis own breakfast. On
her return she was dismayed to learn
that a brother clergyman had come to
visit him and had remained one night
at the rectory. In fear and trembling
she Inquired Into thc details of his
entertainment.

"I took him with me to thu boarding
house for dinner," her husband told
Her, "po that part was all right; and 1
knew that you always kept, thc guest
room ready for occupancy, so I was

safe on that point. The only thing
that I ara not sure of having been
satisfactory is his breakfast. Ho said
on retiring that he would like to be
called at 7 o'clock, and that all be
would want to eat would be two soft
r-ggs, so I put on the eggs at. exactly
<", and then I called him. He never

;ame down stairs until half-past 8,
and there were bis eggs bolling lr
thc pot, and they may have been
hard boiled for all I know.".New
york Tiroes.

Welcome Home.
A New York custom house welcome

described by an old lady: "The officer
who meets you in the ship asks you
your name, address, what date you
sailed from the United States, name of
steamer, how many trunks you have,
if you have brought any dresses or

are taking any presents home. On the
wharf the inspector opened my parcel
of wraps, pulled out my nightgown, hot
water bottle and leggings.
"Me then opened my handbag, looked

into the little box where I keep my
hairpins, also the box with the corn

plasters, took my comb and bru3h out
of the paper, looked into ray bag with
the sewing materials. Then my trunk
was turned and he asked if everything
was my own wearing apparel and no

presents.
Took out some of the thlng3 on

top, and everything wrapped in paper
he opened, tie was very suspicious of
everything wrapped in paper. He
wanted to know what that beret was

you sent to J., and I told him it was

my golf cap. As I am nearly 70, be
looked a little surprised.".San Fran
Cisco Argonaut.

Too Many to Remember.
A gentleman about to move out of

the city and wishing information in

regard to help called on a friend and
said:

"You've been living in the suburbs
so long I suppose you've had consider
able experience arith servant girls?"

'Well, yet," replied the other. "U's
got so that Irhen my wife is interview¬

ing an applicant now .she always be¬

gins by asking: 'Were you ever em¬

ployed by me before? If so. wher. and
for how lone?'- Philadelphia ledger.

READS THE BOOK.
-Tlio Hoad to Wattville" Pointed HM Vfny

Down at Hot Springs, Ark., the vis

Itors have all sorts of complaints, hut
it la a subject of remark that the great
majority of Ibero have some trouble
with itomacli and bowels, This may
be partly-attributed to the heavy medi¬
cines.

Naturally, under the conditions, the
question of food is very prominent.
A yonng man states that be hud suf¬

fered for nine years from stomach and
bowel trouble, had two operations
which did not cure, and was nt Inst
threatened with appendicitis.
Ile went to Hot Springs for rheuma¬

tism and his Btomacb trouble gol
worse. One day nt breakfast the wait¬
er, knowing his condition, suggested
he try Grape-Nuts and cream, whicli
be did, and found the food agreed witt
bim perfectly.
After the second day he began to

sleep peacefully at night, different that

he had for years. The perfect diges
tion of the food quieted his nerroo!

aysteni and made sleep possible.
Ile says: "The next morning I wa

astonished to find my condition of eon

stipation had disappeared. I could no

believe it true after suffering for *

many years; hen I took moro intcres
In the food, read thc little book 'Til
Road to Weliville,' and started follow

inc thc simple directions.
"I bare met with such results tha

in the last five weeks I have gains
right pounds in-spite of hot bath
which take away the flesh from an]
one.
"A friend of mine has been entire'.

cured of ;i bad e_a<e of indigestion an

stomach trouble by nalng Orape-Xul
Food and cream alone for breakfast
"There is one thing in particular

have noticed a great change in DP

mental condition. Formerly I cool
hardly remember anything, and no

the mind seems unusually acute ai

retentive. I eau memorize practical
anything I desire". Name given 1

Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

DANGERS a&S, IN FEBRUARY.
Intense Cold Breeds Catarrh, .?¦ Sudttefl Changes Breed Catari**.

"'".on^rrrifl scene
.N TUB south

Aa niuxh sleep ." possible
should bc obtained rn the forepart of the

Iwilirnarv \H fl tnO nth ot severe stormi '"gat
and intense cold.
Even in the South where the prevail¬

ing temperature ia touch above wintry
latitudes. February brings sudden changes
ot temperature.
Mercury sometimes drops 20 degrees in

a single night.
Therefore, the following health hints

are applicable to the whole of North
America:
Ventilation.
Thc sleeping looma ahould bc well ven¬

tilated, but eo as to avoid direct currents
of air.
Bathin (j.
Those in vijjotous health should take

a cold water towri hath every morning
before breakfast. Thoec in feeble- health;
should take B brisk dry-towel rub every
morning.
Diet.
The diet should be a generous one, in¬

cluding meat, mid occasionally fresh vege¬
tables.
Sunshine.
The nights hoing long and the days

abort, aa much aanehine sa possible;
ahould be let into the house during the
day.
Clothing.
The head ahould b^ kept cool at all

times. Tim feet ahould he kept warm

and dry, day and nigh'.
Pe-ru-na.
When unavoidably exposed to cold or

wet, a few dose*, of 1 erena Will avert
bad conseouenc ».

Precaution.
When seised with n chill, or even slight

chilliness, a dose of Peruna fchould be
taken at once.

Catarrh of Head.
Mr. Frank Cobb, 175 Summit Stree:-,

Deering. Me., writes:
"I wsa troubled with catarrh in my

head. I wrote to Dr. Hartman toi advice
and he prescribed Peruna.
"I took it and am 'nappy to r.ay it helped

BM st once. I feel better than I have for
years.**
Bronchial Trouble.
Mr. J. Ed. O'Brien. Pies. American

Pilot Ass'tt. Pensacola.. Fla., writes:
"1 heartily give my endorsement te

Peruna sa an effective cine for catani!
and bronchial trouble."
Throat and Lungs.
Frank Battle, Jr., Ul N. Market 6'.,

Nashville, Tenn., writes;
"IVruna has cured mc of chronic bron¬

chi* k
"It is the grandest discovery of the SgS

for the throat and langa.
Pneumonia.
Mr. A. C. Dsafortb, St. Joseph, Mich ,

writes:
"I contracted a severe cold, which settled

on my lunga, f waa threatened with pneu¬
monia.
"Peruna gave mc relief within a couple

6f days. Three bottle.- saved mc a larg*/
doctor bill and a great deal of lufferiag/'
Tltousu ads of Testimonials.
We hive on hie thousands of teatv

nienials like the above. Wc can givc our

readers only a alight glimpse of the vast
array of unsolicited endoraeutents Di
Hartman ia conatantly receiTiM,
Addreaa Dr. S. D. lian man. President or

Thc Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

Truths that Strike Home
Your grocer is holiest aud.if he cures to «lo so.can tell

you that he knows very little about tho bulk coffee ho
sells you. How can lie know, where it originally came from,

how it was blended.or With What
.or when roasted I If you buy your
coffee loose by tho pound, how can

you expect purity and uniform quality?

LION COFFEE, the LEADER OF

ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, ts ol

necessity uniform In quality*
strength end flavor. For OVER A

OURTTR OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE
has been the standard cottee tn

millions ol homes.

LION COFFEE <«. carefully packed
ot our factories, and antll opened tn

your home, has no chance ol being adul¬

terated, or ol coming In contact with dnat*

dirt, germs, or unclean hands.

In each package of LION COFFER you get one full
DOUnd of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.
(Lion head on every package.)

'SiivM the Lion-head* for valuable premiums.;
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOLBOK SHOE CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

BEST FOR THE BOWEUw \*M bmi ¦ vn ina. uv rr cl* ^

s\ \ CANDY
GATHARTI6

^Cm*^
ivWRKV,tf!!F YOUSUF;

GUARANTEED CURE for mil bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad

blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow akin and dizziness. When your bowels don't movs

regularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than ali other diseases together. It

starts chronic ailments and long years of suffering. No matter what ails you, start taking
CASCARETS today, for you wilt never get well and stay well until you get your bowela

right. Take our advice, start with Cascarets today under absolute guarantee to cure or

money refunded. The genuine tablet atamped C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample aad

booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago or New York. sol

Saber's
National Oats
Greatest ont of tue eentorr.
fieldod In Ohio 1ST, In Mich.

,331. In Mo. MS, and Id N. Dakota
erO baa. per acre.
Yon can beat tii.it record in I'.Cu.

For 10c auid thisnotice
we mad you free lots of farm seed
samples and oar big catalog, tell¬
ing all about this cat wonder and
thousands of other seeds.
JOHNA. SALZER SEED CO.'

La Cr.¦>««.
Wig.

BILIOUSNESS
torpid liver, <-oi>i>tipati>«n. deranged
stomach the ai-ciimnlated waste mat
ter forced to fiivl an outlet through the
kidneys, »kin aad blood the whole
¦jratam weakened. Hy-and-hy.serious
trouble, v ran li '-aev now.

Parsons' Pills
taken aotordlagj to directions, will
thoroughly deanne th<- stomach and
bowels, invigorate the liver, open and j
strengthen all the secreting and excret- I
ing gland* of the body. They will I
make the blood pun? and rich, the skin I
f-leai and the complexion soft and rosy. 1
Price n cents. Sold by all dealers. I
I. 8. JOHNSON St CO.. Boston, Mass. 1

NOW is YOUROPPORTUNITY
To buy 8tock lathe Midlasd OH. asd Oasi Company;
ok K assam Magnificent proposion. * Producl.**
(Valla. Money for VI more. CapitalUatlon small. AU

Treasury Stock. Exoect to >ave 100 tt ed*, soon;

rMmptna Plant complete, also Tankage. Will pay

more In dl«i lends annually than present price or

Stock. Company's* price now 7 1-2 cents, my price.
on account of option. S cents per Shara. Send check

lo lue for SUM to ai,0 *>»> Immediately. Referents-!

from Malua to LaUforola, Address, VV. P. FIFE,
1641 Tremont Street. PB«VJ!B, COLO

I£A£Es|B|ilriAJB-!L* CRAB
ORCHARD
3

WATER
IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Dyspepsia
Sick Headache
Constipation...

3
Stimulates the LU ur, curta Piltonanetta.

Sour Stomach, irrejrularttlefl ol the Bowels.

A NATURAL product, preparer! by con¬

centration; a genuine natural water.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

ADVERTISE1"' VTSV'::'' IT PAYS
nDADQVKEVDt,comT;i!"1a/|tVrO I frit) NtM «»1 StSM went

tun B«°k cf '.«.' -.-!¦.'«,i asl io dare' <-»«.!...-'

Free. Dr. a. I. oaElH'i I0HS. los a, ati.eta, St.

u> .Pl SO'S CUKF. FOI< ,

Cl CONSUMPTION '


